
 

November 4, 2020 

 

Writing/ Journalism Internship 
 
Art of Living PrimaMedia, Inc. - Hatfield, PA 

 

•Remote 
 
Job details 
Job Type 
Internship 
Full Job Description 

This is a remote- virtual internship, so you can participate in this internship from any location. You will be 
supervised through online communications. Art of Living, PrimaMedia Inc is a boutique independent 
publishing company. We publish books in many genres but there are 2 internships available: 
Here are some tasks included with this internship. You will be supervised through online communications 
and once a week online meetings required. Here are some of the possible projects you will assist with/work 
on during this internship: 

* Assist in writing viral content promoting our publications. You will be writing articles that will be placed 
throughout the internet and will receive published credit for these assigned articles. These articles will be in 
the genre of food, cooking, recipes, home, garden, design, travel 

* Posting blog features for a food/cooking/culinary travel blog. You will be posting 2-4 times a week on a 
WordPress Blog. If you love creative writing, love writing in a blogging format and are enrolled in a writing, 
journalism, or marketing or advertising program and enjoy writing this is the perfect internship. You will 
receive online publishing credits for blog posting that can be used for your portfolio. You may also get the 
opportunity to contribute to or assist with one of our upcoming publications/books and receive published 
credits along with internship credits. 

* Assist with one of our upcoming to-be -published books- contribute writing, assist with editing, 
brainstorming ideas, research, etc. You will receive published credits in published book for any internship 
projects you complete that are included 

Requires someone that is motivated and works well on their own, 15-20 hours per week or more depending 
on what is required for internship credits. You should be enrolled in a journalism or similar program at a 
higher education learning institution (college, university) and receive credits for this internship. 

Job Type: Internship 

Pay: $0.00 per year 

Benefits: 

• Professional development assistance 

COVID-19 considerations: 
This is a fully remote internship 



 

Experience: 

• Writing Skills: 1 year (Preferred) 

Work Location: 

• Fully Remote 

Work Remotely: 

• Yes 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=PrimaMedia&l=Bryn%20Mawr%2C%20PA&vjk=e06a5a02055871e7 
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